Central Michigan University
School of Music

Instrumental Workshop 2011

An opportunity for advanced woodwind, brass, percussion and keyboard players to improve their skills through clinics and workshops. Attendees work a full day with Central Michigan University School of Music Faculty.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2011  8:30 AM - 3:00 PM

WHO CAN ATTEND:
• Advanced string, woodwind, brass, percussion and keyboard (piano & organ)
• Students in grades 10-12
• Two students per instrument per school (clarinet and bass clarinet count as the same instrument, as do alto and tenor saxophone)
• Cost is $20 per student

Workshop participants will receive a $75 credit toward attendance at the 2012 CMU Summer Music Camp

REMEMBER:
• Instrumentalists should bring their instruments.
• Keyboard students bring current music being studied.
• Percussionists should bring sticks and practice pad on a stand, and will work on rhythmic and keyboard instruments.
• High School Directors and parents are encouraged to attend, free of charge,

LUNCH: is not provided, but a map of nearby restaurants, including those on campus, will be available at registration.

CONFIRMATION PACKET: upon receipt of your registration we will send you:
• enrollment confirmations  •  detailed schedule  •  parking information

DEADLINE: October 28 is the deadline for registration materials, including registration fees. We're sorry, but we cannot accept faxed registrations.

ONLINE REGISTRATION: www.music.cmich.edu/ Go to “Quick Links”  Click on “Instrumental Workshop”

QUESTIONS? contact Assistant Professor MaryBeth Minnis at: minni1m@cmich.edu or (989) 774-3519

School of Music Event Information
Visit our website at: www.music.cmich.edu/events/all_events/
or call the Music Events Office at (989)-774-3738

2011/2012 Music Major Audition Dates
November 18  * January 28  * February 18  * March 16  * March 17